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Executive Sec. Issues LC'Playen' Altwegg, New Circus Chairman,
9

LC Dean's List Group ForNovl9)20 Announces 'Halloween Capers
F°r I?K„vrng
n FaU Tragedy As 53 Theme f AK
'
<>
^
'BigTop'
New Ruling:
51 Juniors, Seniors
.-l— All Classes Meet;
Choose Sponsors.
Commit lee Heads

SS&WSfijg,,,,, j^^

The dean's list, revealing the
names of 63 students now enrolled
at Longwood who attained a
scholastic average of 2.25 and
higher during the second semester
of the 1952-1953 session, was released by Mrs Mary Watkins.
executive secretary, this week.
Listed below are the name Ol
those students recognized for their
superior scholarship.
Patricia Altwegg, Gloria Anderton. Barbara Assaid. Lu Beavers.
Betty Benton. Barbara Blackman.
Jane Blake. Florence Blake, Lynail Bradshaw. Anne Brookm
Joan Conley, Mary Cowlss, VirRinia Cowles. Nell Crocker, Lois
Crutchfield, Juanita Dayberrv.
Wanda Doll, Emilie Eggert. Mary
Alice Ellington. Mary Ann K\ in
and Joyce Gillchrest.
Others are Elizabeth Gillikin.
Herbert Goodman, Pay Ovenland. Patev Hamner. Joan Harvey,
Leora Hayes, Doris Home, Elizabeth Islin. Georgia Jackson. Ann
Jones. Shirley Kemp. Beth Kent.
Patricia McLemore. Eloise Macon,
Ann Mallory. Edna Mann. Pollyanna Martin. Betty Jane Newsom.
James Parker. Joyce Pomeroy and
Phyllis Powell
Mc re are Shirley Roby. Scarborough. Fannie Scott. Janie
Scott. Margaret Sheppard. MarJorie Smallwood. Virginia Sutherland. Nancy Sydnor. Beverly Taylor. Ann Thomas. Ellen Thomas.
Billie Tomlinson. Edna
Mae
Trader, Dot Vaden. Helen Warriner, Betty Jane West. Sylvia
West. Joan Williams, Mary Dennj
Wilson. Charles Winfree and
Peggy Worthington.
Under a new academic re
tlon effective last spring. 51 other
juniors and seniors will be allowed
the privileges of unlimited cutl
this year. The ruling states thai
• Continued on Pa<jc S)

I imeo and Juliet", William
<hak'
tr« tedy in five
been selected by the
mi Hampden(
■Sydney i • 11 le ITS as the fall play
Dr. C. L. S. Earley. assistant
•ie 1953-54 dramatic season.
i)f English, and Mr
scheduled for
nond il Preach, associate xhursdai and Friday nishts. No1 ntv-one members of tht
of chemistry and phy- .^mber 19 and 20.
:11a State Legislature wil
■lea wi
. elected ponsors
D
ir, Dr. C. L. S. Earley,
the Longwood campus on
of the sophomore and freshman
of English, rev. October 9.
al their first
cently announced the following
A tour of the entire college
of the year, held
Nancy
Nelson,
as
Juliet
and
plant
is included in the program
last week.
Elwood Rice as Romeo take the This visit and tour is part of
The SOphon
elected Dr. li id- 1 the two famous lovers.
•tate wide tour for the legislators,
to replace Dr. x:
of Virginia colleges, hospitals, and
Other
members
of
the
cast
are:
and Dr. Jack Burke who
Parker and Jean Lynch Institutions which will help ac,1.1 n >i return to L n [wood this
Hobbs as Lord and Lady Capulet, quaint the legislators with the use
state appropriated funds. At
Mr French was unanimously Madison McClintlc as Lord and I of
and Beth Kent 'up I*** assembly, special ap1 by the freshman clasa to
at their sponsor, He has M Lord and Lady Montague. ■ Propriations a-ere made to pay the
served as sponsor for four other ^ancy Tanley Masters as Juliets expenses of the tours and there
and white classes, these nurse and confidante. James I wi" be three different groups. The
being the classes of '41. '45. '49. N'c"ols as Mercuuio. Vernon Aus- tours are under the direction of
„,d .53.
" « Benvolio, Russell Vass as Mr.J. H. Bradford, director of the
Also, the iunior class elected Tybalt. Sam Chilton as Paris, and'budget.
The schedule of visits includes
to peptac Miin. Tom Moore as Friar Laurence.
Dabney Langhorne as house preai-1 The cast also includes Spencer the «?c.ond group which will arrive
deni and K.uvn Spencer was Hamrlck as Balthasar. Howard °" ^ay. October 23 a"d.'he
elected chairman of the Song Hanson as Peter. William Pillow ^lrd Y.talt ™,,ich. w,n be P!',lday
C atesl TO head the committees fa the Prince or Verona. Charles November 23. The group will arfor the junior dance are Jeanne ' Dunn as Sampson. Rav Kelley as nve b/ 2,:15 „p M- on Pnda>' ,n
Lynch Hobbs. dance chairman; Gregory. Tom Biggs u Abraham.. Ume 'or lunch.
President Dabney S. Lancaster
Iran Carol Parker, ore!
and Spencer Hamnck as an
has uraed that the student body ,
hecary.
chairman; and Beth Kent, decoThe pages and attendants will •**■J1thelr ■«■> hospitality and
i .hair.nan.
be
played by Peggy Ilyus, as Mer- friendliness to make the visitors
In for the elections, Garland
Webster, was chosen as Student curio', page and Patsy Abernathy welcome, and be on the look out
representatives from their
Standards representative by the Roseline
M a r 1 y n nome a,eas
OphomoreS,
U) replace Anne
PI ances
Marker,
Senators in the first group are
Shuff. who did not return this' Thompson. Virginia Sutherland.
The sophomores alt I elected Sarah Leatherman, Mary Carter, Carter Curry. Augusta: Walter H
Nell Crocker, sophomore hostess Ellen Porter. Frances Bailey, Bar- Carter. Amherst: 8. Floyd I.anand Georgia Jackson assistant bars Bprnside. Christine Hulvey. dreth, Galax; and George M.
hostess. It is the duty of these ' Gl na Kratzch, Sarah Wilson and Warren, Bristol.
Members of the House of Delethat cirls assume Florence Blake will appear as the
ites in the first group will be Johostess and telephone duty. Mary townspeople of Verona
Ellen Hawthorne was elected to! Isabell Karnes was elected as seph E Blackburn; Stuart B.
erve at chairman of the SOUK the prologue speaker for the Carter. Botetourt; Hale Collins.
Clifton Forge; E. C. Compton;
Ci ntesl for the sophomores.
Dr. E. C. Greear. Scott; K
Gregory; Edward M. Hue
tl rfield. Charles E Green C
D. Price. Page; and Samuel I
Pope. Southhampton. Also. Garret! Moore. Jo-eph E. Proffltt.
Fl yd: Arthur H. Richardson
Dlnwlddle; Julian H Rutherford.
Bj GLORIA INDEBTON
,ir. Roanoke; v. s Bhaifei
Two charming misses from
many people and nurses in Spanish According to andoah: Harold B. Singleton.
across the sea have arrived here make many friends while here.
in Chile itudents are re- Amherst; Roy Smith, Petersburg
in Farmville and have become ind to learn the ways and custo learn English In the andDr Jack W. Wltten Tasewell
members of Longwood College as toms of the people of this coun- schools and universities. One of Program coordinator for the tour
new Spanish and French inchildren. Sylvia said that la Fred T Baundei
formants.
One ol the odd things that she she Is the first member of her Budget Department
Sylvia Bascour, who con.'
rinds concerning the curses at family to travel outside of her
us from Santiago, Chile, will work
iod is the fact that all stu- country,
with Miss Emily Barkadall
denti are not required to take
(Continued on Pa<ie 4>
soclate professor of modern languagi
Catherine Denise Details
I
foreign language major, comes to
A four year dream oome
Longwo d from Pan l-Yaiire. tor
a year of study under the Pull*
I mil'
l| Scholarship and will I I
i .ii take pHI m the tradiItaitt to MISS Helen I)
cappin i ' em n i
French In tructor and pro i
"irl.
in N"ll Copley
of modern languages -d Longwood.
in
of
thi
i la
lookSylvia an attractive dark-eyed
brunette |i an English II
attended the University of elide
at tins time thai i
lor four years bofON COming to
this country. She will stay here
i anloi This lain
when
lor one year. Along with teaching
i. in whll
he will also attend planes and
. to iii
'
take the required examinations.
•urn to Chile neal
fall, she will receive her B. S. deinei
gree in secondary education and
mville ''.
be a fully qualified I
i h, will Ii
instructor.
•,.■• oi
As we talked with Sylvia, she
well, Anr.
rarj enthusiastically aaid thai
and i ine fohn
l an though she had been in
of thi
Ola
sill lead tru
Farmville and at Longwood for
inly five days, she liked it very
WhiU
much. She stated that she liked
Two new misses from foreign shores relax in the SII.H k bar.
everything about the school, but s.\l\ia Bascour and Catherine l»essai\ are mu Spanish and ITCBM Ii
'
friendly attitude of
: tin n
Longwood girls She expressed the Informants,

Will Tour Campus
Friday. October )

Foreign Language Informats Relate Various Impressions
Of Longwood Students, Life; Farmville. tniled States

Students To Become
Official 1954 Seniors
At Capping Service

~
Wente ~
Will Assist
Activities, Oct. 31

By way of broomsticks and
pumpkins, t.he Alpha Kappa
Gamma Circus of 1953 will arrive
at Longwood October 31 witli a
parade, four class skits, dance,
and concessions
"Halloween Capers" has been
Chosen M the theme Of this annual event according to Pat Alt '*
newly selected
general
chairman.
Else Wente was appointed assistant chairman to aid Pal In
rarrvirg out ti-.e theme ol the
' w tchi-s day'' in full accordance
with the tradition Of season. This
Iheme will be represented by colors iind decorations displayed in
the parade; gowns worn by queen
and court representatives from
each class; costumes donned by
skit ushers; and decorations in
full colors dlsolayed by mrlou
..
.
.-,
-,
f l|M»-'l|ll/ie V i)Y 1 ('ill' booths in the recreation hall.
Lu Beavers will act as stunt
\Ji gCUaUW
chairman for the event The hervh,n< tm a ,>:ut n lhp
' ,J
^M-, ««amg or tiie parade tnrough me
wo d circus to be held on Hal-1 main streets of Farmville will be
>0"«« Nl«nt were discussed at, the responsibility of Mary Anne
a meeting of the Mens Student; King, chalrmnn.
Government
Association
held
Other committee chairmen are
Wednesday, September 30.
Else Wente. animals and cosRichard Daiger. a sophomore tumes; Mary Denny Wilson, udrrom Erica, and Jack Austin, a j<"vrttsini: and tickets; Betty Islm.
freshman
from
Buckingham! decorations and booth; Queens
Court House were appointed to I Court, Pat Altwegg.
represent the men on the student
Mary Jean Carlyle. from Bedstandards committee. An athletic | ford, will serve as chairman of the
tm. which would include I.senior skt Co chairmen from the
basketball, was also discussed
junior class BTS Nancy Tanl.I)
The group suggested that Dr. C. | Masters of Me vport News, and Dot
i
ii History. Douglas of Roanoke.
the new faculty advisor1 Jane Blake of Virginia Beach,
and Mary Anne Wright from
ol Men's stud.'in Government.
Bis freshmen joined the Men's Richmond will gal as co-chairStudenl Government Association men fro tut he sophomore (
this year They are Bobby Barden. The freshmen glass olrcu chair*
the .sophomore class.
Jack Austin. Harold Magnussom, men from
1
Fred Si tola . Rex Dave, and '.on. H i iston, and Pat! Parxei
In ir N wport News.
Hair' I in a. ter.

L C Men Students

Sagacious Sophs Announce
Hal Rules to Shallow Frosh
By tin SOPHOMORE M.ASS
u chol istlcally
In k out you lowly freshmen! omi res i ui pe
■ H .ally, for standard statisif.it Dai will be Saturday, Octotte aophomore ten I table,
in at the
since
ul hO ir Of •■ -t0 a in. and Steadfast' and .'.launch
■ e ii alngui nd at 4 p. m.
al
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Social Notes

A Suggestion
Student Standards is an organization
thai every student knows by name; tint,
only very few know in what manner doe* it
function or why it ha it pre lence on campus.
Fir i of all. its purpose Bhould be Btated
and then examined to And how it affects
i he itudents here a1 Longwood.
"The student standards Committee
works to bring about a spirit of co-operation
in the solution of student problem "
'I'lic key-words in this first part are cooperation and solution of student problems,
Class representatives bring to the commit*
tee uggested improvement* for the betterment of the college from interested students. Last year, for example, many water
coolers were bought and placed all over
the various buildings of the college. The
need for them had become apparent by
numerous student requests, which of
course came through Student Standards
Committee. Now, cold drinking water is
a\ailable to everyone.
other Improvements which were made
i. i year through the committee were the
e tabliahment of the calendar of organizations posted outside the dining hall to reduce the number of announcements read at
meal-time; the establishment of a campus
committee to work with Mr. Samuel Graham, business manager, and Dr. R. T.
Brumfield, associate professor of biology,
on the preservation of grass on campus
ami the general beautifying of the landscape: and the establishment of a calendar

By CIROLYN STANLEY

in the home office for location and time of

meetings outside the collej
To continue with the purpose or —
"and to foster high standards of action
and scholarship." The committee regulates
a student from taking part in too many
extra-curricular activities bv allowing her
to be in no more than eighl organizations,
The committee also regulates grade averages for students who hold major and
minor offices.
"It acts as a clearing house for problems between the student body and the 1.
CUlty Or administration."
The committee, by means of Student
requests, can inform or enlighten administration members of student problems which
are unknown to them. For example, a very
much needed improvement is the installation of a light behind the library for students who practice or work in the music
building at night. This particular problem
is before the committee right now for consideration.
It should be stressed, here, that any
representative obtaining two unexcused
absences will be dropped from the roll and
a new one elected in her place. This practice insures each indiivdual class of having
a voice in all decisions made.
.Many plans and improvements are underway this year to instill in the students
an awareness of the Student Standards
Committee on campus.
Support it by your suggestions!

Don't Get Personal
"We'll remember you! On your knees.
rat!" Does this bring a shudder to your
soul? It shouldn't! Both freshmen and
sophomores should be looking forward to
rat day as a high point in col lire.
Theoretically rat daj Is Bupposed to
initiate the novice into college life. It may
appear, however, that the purpose of rat
day is instilling the freshman with her own
inferority and the sophomore with her own
superiority. This should not. and in most
cases, is not true. It is a day of fun, a day
of good iportsmanship, a day of getting
acquainted, a day for the freshman's really

A Good Solution
provements and progress, giving credit
where credit is due. The Rotunda omits H
an opportunity to express the thanks and
appreciation of thw student body for some
particular event, new method, or progress

ill school regulations.
Last spring the Rotunda "'uck its two
cents worth in" about a certain college
problem and now that this problem Is on
it waj to a solution we want to say thank
you thank you to the 1963 1954 BSS< mbly
committee for a new method of assembly
roll call. All of the old girls were pleased
to note this new practice because it will
avoid the confusion, and Inattentiveness so
prominent last year. And for the new girls
it five-- a good impression of Longwood
ftssei
It is now our responsibility t,P
support this new method of taking roll at
the doors |,v promptness, cooperation, and
courtes) to the monitor-.
1

1 i thanks again to the as iembly committee for considering and changing this
roll call method, u i extend
I wishes
for a season of good prograi and
ful work.
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vent personal feeelings, rather a day of
impartial and impersonal ratting. Otherwise, the day will end in misery and homesickness for the freshman who has borne
the brunt of personal grudges.
The upperclassmen also have a part in
rat day. and that part is "out"Keep rat day a day of fun and good
sportsmanship—and we'll remember you—
remember you with pride and affect ion.

Its 1964....

one of the nicest privileges of a news
paper editorial writer is to commend Im-

It.

belonging, a day to be remembered with
pride, not bitterness, by all.
Rat day is not a day for sophomores to

M

ColuibU

Perhaps they are some of the old Tacky
Alley gang or a few of those who trudged
Up four flights of stairs to Student. Or
maybe they lived on third floor junior annex, or first floor Cunningham.
Anyway it is 1964 and a group of the old
.rone!, college days long behind, meet again
after several years' separation. And the
conversation goes like this:
Remember back in '"> 1 . . V"
"And Charlie Hop's new green 'n white
class ..."
"Wonder what became of . . . "
"And circus that .ear was on Halloween ..."
And SO it goes whenever the gang gets
together- reminiscences, questions, a little
news. Then someone pulls out an annual
and the memories and laughter, names,
faces crowd in cpiickly.
This is not one of those "paid political
advertisements." It is simply a few words
in ipport of the Rotunda's sister publication, The Virginian, Longwood'a yearbook
As the Rotunda leeks to present a current
r< port of college affairs, it Is the purpose
of the annual to establish a permanent
record of campus life.
It i
tig how one's memory betrays
and all those little "unforgettable" incidents become vague and disjointed. We fornames and faces over three montl
summer—how much more we will forget
them over the years,
Perhaps a, the pre-nt the price ol an
annual seems too high for the typical I)
"broke" college girls. But these prices ai
in keeping with the best quality of printing,
engraving, and binding thai is available,
What is
COSl of $8
*S COl
Is one year's cost
compared with
the years of use and plea.sure.'

Despite the colds .coughs, sore
throats. 3tO., Die Longwood girls
were well repr ranted on college
campuses,
Engaged
Mary Dennv has that happy glow
Over a certain gift—oh! don't you
know'
It wasn't a mink coat, champagne
or a car.
But a beautiful diamond ring
from Wilton Parr!
V. M. I.-Richmond (..one
The bus was mighty crowded
Friday afterno U) when the crowd
started out for a big week IMI In
Richmond! Among those that attended the Stoat were Joanne Parless. June Elder, Gail Pattlok <the
Stai of the Richmond baud). Iris
Scott. Karen Spencer. Lu Beavers.
Shirley Osbourne, Rita Russell,
Dale Brothers. Connie Coynei,
Carolyn Smith, Florence Pol'a.d.
Dolly Hoorne, Wanda Doll, rod
Ann Wright, Audrew Owen.
and Hetty Atkn.s. (rir nead cl.eerleader for V. to. L was Donnie Devine, of course, along with Peggy
Worthington, Dot Armstrong. Lou
Kitis. Pat McLemore and yours
truly.
I . Ya.-South Carolina
Never let it be said that wed
let me U. Va. boys down (they're
hound to win soon by the law of
averages- -I uot this from your
Dr. Linsey reporter. Miss Douglas i. Those attending the game
and the fraternity parties last
week end were Bobbie Southern.
Joyce Quick, Beth Kent. Mary
Hundley. Rhonda Deering and
Bev Harlow. Aiso. Sylvia Overton.
Ann Turley, Ann Wit. Betty Davis, Shirley Kemp, and Ruth Gilliland.
Annapolis-Dartmouth Game
Ann Watktns, Trianne Lampkin
and Louise Nelson were rooting
for Navy at their game against
Dartmouth last Saturday!
Mary Elva Robinson attended
the Phi Kap.m Sigma party at
Pandolph-Macon last week end.
Miss Robinson i.« working for her
MRS degree along with her B. S.
and so commutes from RandolphMacon to Longwood during the
week.
Weddings of Interest
Last week Cleo Holliday was
married :n Suffolk to Rex Pardington, III. These attending were
Betty Benton, and Mary Hundley.
Your ex-social edito.- Barbara
Caskey is in the social limelight
in Richmond herself this week
"Caskey" was married Tuesday
night to Jim Hopkins. Serving as
her atendants were Betsv Hanklns.
Judy "Hosea" Cox and Pat McLemore !
Pinned:
We hear that our good fi.end
Anne Shuff is pinned to Bill Baker, ■ senior from Cornell!

Methodist Group
Suggest* 3 Goals
By DOROTHY MORRIS
Editor's Note; <Thls is second in
a series of nve articles to be
published In successive issues of
the Rotunda. They are written
by representatives of the various
church groups giving their per.
.sonal viewpoints and the activities of the organization'.
Now that the school year has
Anally begun in earnest, we should
stop a moment and take note of
the goals and objectives we wish
to accomplish in this year.
Our goals should include lasting friendships with our classmates, determination to do our
best in our scholastic studies, and
the development of our own personal life.
The Wesley Foundation and
Methodist Church are willing and
ready to help you in achieving
three goals.
Our pastor, tile Rev. Charles O.
Kidd. and director of Wesley
Foundation. Miss Mellnda Ayers,
"'in to know each student
and to serve 1 er at all times
The Method'st Church welcome-.
IZ^'^T'^uV^Z
inn The Church main*
'
w VcundaUon Centei for your convenience The
Center la open to all students at
ail times complete with kitchen.
ull,donr
fireplace nsy chain;,
Piano. Rames. Come down and
make yourself at home,

Knock, Knock! Who9s There?
Don! Don Who? DeDondon!
By lACKIE MARSHALL
My name Ls Wednesday—Joe
Wednesday. My faithful parinei u,
law is Don DeDondon. The story
you are about to hear is simply
ridiculous and any characters
similar to people living or dead is
purely intentional.
Thursday, Octhober 1. J953: It
was just another day in Sophomore dormitory. Everything was
boring as usual as my partner UK)
I made the daily rounds down the
dark sinister corridors where
many of the toughest mugs in
Longwood live. We ran into a lew
dangerous looking molls slinking
around wearing next to nothing
and dangling an emperor-slized
cigarette from fuchia-colored lips.
I remained calm and collected
and told Don to write up a report
ftr the books. I went on back to
my little walk-up flat to try to
relax a while.
I put my water pistol on the
desk, poured myself a root beer
and started reading the ps
Dick Tracy was still working on
the Canhead case.
I had been relaxing for a little
more than twenty minutes when
I heard it—"Knock, knock". I
swung around, grabbed my
pistol, fell on the floor, slide under the bed, peeped through a
moth hole in the bedspread and
waited.
Who could it be? I'm a cop: I
have no social callers- -especially
late afternoon social callers.
There it was again — "Knock,
knock." I aimed my pistol at the
door and with shaking voice, I
taid, "Wh I'I there?" 'A cop
trusts nobody.) A voice
I,
"Don." I said. "Don who?" He

said Don DeDondon." I breathed
!i of relief and opened the
door. Don seemed terribly upset.
I told him to Ml down a while I
him a strong shot of tea.
Then grabbing my arm. he pulled
me after him mumbling something
about "Crazy, man. crasy "
I strung along with him. mainly be.
-, suspenders ware
caught in nil jacket button, and
be led me up to third floor. Where
only a while before, I bad seen
and quiet, there A.I-, now
great noise and confusion. A
crowd Ol panic-stricken Sopho•omething
hi
What was tli
red footpr nis could be seen leading from
the door of the phone booth,
which b re a make-shift sign
up
the wall over the ceilai an
Into thi Matron's
re i'n. ihid

our I
and |
Hio

tl
' |!

by two of

am I
suddenly,
U | scurry of little feet
.:: madly
o 'lands
i
roamed,

,'

,' iir

. i.a.i roundi d up ■ p
I ■

• the footprint
i me hen
A hoe Dun Deeven
more i
Q 01 lei to have a
ire the court
when it meet October 17,
So , ndi anothi
to-besolved
in the law report
of Wednesday and DeDondon,
Law Incorporated.
•
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Church News
By Anne Thaxlon
Baptist:
Revival services will be held
October 4 through October 11, by
Dr. Sydnor L. Stealey. President
of Southeastern Baptist Theologlcal Seminary. Services are held at
the Parmville Baptist Church at
11 a. m. and 8 p. in. on Sundays,
and Monday through Friday.
services at 8 p. in. Kveryone is mivlted. Youth night, with special
i music furnished by the B. S. U.
j Choir, will be on Thursday night,
Come early in the week so you
won't miss the wonderful sermons,
Episcopal:
After the supper meeting which
was held October 4. the Rev. Mr
Donald T. Oakes spoke to the
Canterbury Club in the Parrlah
House. Mr. Oakes organized the
Nippon Seikokol (Episcopal mlliege work program to begin this
year with a student center at
j Hokkaido University, Japan.

On Octobei 11, after i candlelight MTVlOe, Dl Barlej Will •how
slides of the Coronation
Presbyterian)
The first SUPPSI
of
Wee-Fel] was observed at the
church on Sunday, October 4 With
Dr. W. Ouerranl new Bible ;
lessor at Hampdei
speaker
On Friday, October 0, eight
Wee-Fell Longwood Students and
eight Hanipd. n-sydncy students,
accompanied by Miss Kay Arrowood director of young peoples
activities, will journey to Harrison burg for the Wettmlnlstci Fellowslup Conference Synod held
every fall Longwood girls making
the trip which will extend
through .Sunday are Euaabeth
Panoake, Carolyn Stanley, Betty
Wheeler, Pat Jones, EUaabeth
Wilson, Oeorglu McCray, Nancy
Mel.au horn, and Joan Wilson.
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From the Bleachers

Dean's List

by Louise Wilder

Continued from Pave l>

Congratulations to those who helped plan the Athletic Association demonstration! i have heard many Ane comn
il it,
I owe nn apology ti Clara Borum and to the read*
ils arlicle. I failed to include Clare a or* of thi girl who attended hockey
camp from Lone wood. She went the »\ek following I ic othei nine
nils. She not only played on a mixed colli
in but also played
with tlie coaches So von can see thai she worked hard and definitely should have been included In last week's story about iiockey camp.
Twenty-six girls were Chosen for a tentative varsity hockey
squad. 'Iliey are Clara Borum. Helen Wa:iina:i, Elleanor Koch. Hilda
Hartis. Else Wente, Pals' Sanford, Janle Lohr. Anne Mallory, M
Anne Word. Shirley Mallory Fay Ivans. Mary Davis, and Anne Snyder Other members of the tentative
quad are Carolyn Gray,
ilia Des Portes, Roberta Waltt, Aim Parkinson Sarah Brisentlne,
Audry Owen. Nancy Hartman. Joan Ward. Becky K
Patsy Hamner. Edith Frame. Jerry Haley, and Lo
Glider.
Patsy Sanford, senior physic..1 education ma'oi. was chosen
captain of the varsity hockey SOU I. I
The hockey team certainly enjoyed the trip to Madison last Saturday The girls from Madison and Longwood went to hockey camp
together had a gay time chatting Ol course, tiiey took tune out
from the conversation to enjoy the delicious refreshments that the
Madison girls served.
Two Longwood alumnae were at the Madison game, Helen
tros, graduate of last year. dio\e up finin RoanOke v.heie .he teaches
physical education. Mrs. Turner f'.raves i formerly Margaret Lohv
came from Mad.son to support the Longwood girls.
You World Series tans take n easy. We don't want anybody ending up in the Infirmary from excil ment, but we do say three cheers
for the Yankees- -they did it again!
A Singles tennis tournament Will begin soon. All those Inter
In playing should sign up at the Athletic Association bulletin board
this week
Recreational swimming will be held on Wednesday nights at
10 p. m. and Friday afieinoons at 4 p. m. again this year. Come
on down and pi act CO. Who ki:
HM swimmm| meets may be
arranged this year.

all Juniors and seniors who have
maintained at least a c" a\
and have taken no unexi
:i two entire years
have the privileges, On this
'list am Jean Anderson, Jean Baber
Jane Bailey. Mary Bennett Barksdale, Marj Lou Barlow, Johanna
lecomb, Patricia Bodkin Bylla B
Bi lah Carti
Fleming Carter, Also
are Nellie Culpeppcr. Clare D
loan
DeAlba, Gall
Dlckson,
Martha I) Daldson Dol Do I
Paula Dovel, Bettj Durfee, Hetty
.lane Orlffin, Carolyn Henderson,
and Nancy I"
Johnson. Mary June-.

Notice
Longwood's television set has
has recently been removed from
the small auditorium to the Rec
in Rufliu r Hall.

School Hotkey Teams
Take Season Openers
Over Madison College
With only a week's practice the
Longwood hockey team opened
the season Saturday, October 3,
| with two games at Madison College.
Longwood topped Madison in
the first 'lame 4-2. The ball was
kepi in the Madison territory by
Ixmgwood the majority of the first
half and the half ended with
Longwood leading 3-0. The goals
were made by Clara Borum. Hilda
Hartis and Eleanor Koch.
Longwood held Madison scorentil the end of the second
half when they worked passed the
Longwood team to make two sucivs goals.
Longwood's score was raised to
four by a final goal by Helen
Waitman. Eleanor Koch. Hilda
Hartis Else Wente. Jane Lohr.
Sanford. Anne Mallory.
Ann Ward. Shirley Mallory
and Louise Wilder played in the
first game.
The second game ended in a
L'-L> tie. Though it was the first
for many of the girls they
were able to hold the Madison
girls to a tie.
The remainder of the girls on
the hockey squad played in the
ad game. Fay Evans and
Haley made the two goals.

Mary Denny Wilson, president'
of student government which is
responsible for the change has
stated that it is hoped that more
gills wil lnow be able to use and
enjoy the set. She urged that all
students use the proper care in
playing the set.

Inexpensive Gifts
Longwood Seal Jewelry
Your Patronage
Appreciated
LONGWOOD JEWELERS

MARTIN THE JEWELER
Welcome
Longwood Students

fary Ann King, Lou Kltts,

Outstanding participation in athletics obtained highest
A. A awards, UaiCS for seniors Wlatt, Wente Sanford and Koch.
Staff phote bj Winder

Four Seniors of Long wood
Receive A. 1 Blazer Honors
P ur l- in wo
eived i
lucation majors and have
: I following the AthBd in various athletic
since entering Longciation demonstration.'
held
i wtober i.
v. ood.
White blazei
aided toI
y have been active In varPatsy Sanford .nut Else Wente j Sity hockey and basketball and
Roberta Wlatt and Eleanor Koch participated in class hockey. 1
received blue blazers.
basketball, and volleyball games
Blanrs are awarded to the j All have been members of the
seniors Who have been outstand- Athletic Association council.
ing in athletics during their coli-:
presldi nt of the Athletic
lege
The awards are Association thii Mar. and was
based on sportsmanship, varsity
irer of the Athletic Associaparticipaf n and scholarship.
tion last year.
Blue blai
:i to those
Petsy v
etary of the
who have been outstanding In
one or two sports and white ones Athletic Association last year and
Iven to those who have par- is now captain of the varsity
ticipated in various sports A hockey team.
point system is used for sports
Roberta and Eleanor participarticipation, each event award- pated in class and varsity iwiming a certain number of points. Iming and Patsy and Else have
All four of the girls are physi- l dso played varsity tennis.
WFLO
Featuring all U-Va. Games
Be at the game right in
your room—Every Saturday.
Game Time 2 P. M.

Students To See
2 Limon Concerts
At Sweet briar: RM
Orcheels members and the
modern dance class will travel to
Rando'.ph Macon Woman'.- College
n i ynchburg tomorrow night to
Itnees the performance of the
n
contemporary
dancer,
Limon.
Students of the dance app
tion class will attend the same
performance on Friday night at
Sweet Briar College. Lynchburg.
according to Mrs. Emily K I.andrum, advisor and instructor of
both groups.
Jose Limon is the outstanding
male contemporary dancer ol the
second generation. Mrs. Landrum
stated that It is hoped that he
will appear on campus next veai
as a leading artist.

d

Jx*~

Leatherman, Helen sue McNeil,
Mary Millar, Virginia Moon, Ann
Barbara Moore. Qottie
iris l-'ore Morris, and
Audrey Morse were also named
Prances Northern, Jackie Palmer.
Betty Jem Perslnger, Ellen Porter. Audrey Powell. Betsy Jean
on. Wilma Salmon. Helen
Short, and Ruby Snider will be
given the privileges
Completing the list art Betty
all. Dot Btringfleld, Ann
1 haxton, Mary Ann Ward. Shirley
Ward, Else Went.', and Vli
Went/

SWEATERS—SWEATERS
B> "Mademoiselle"
Just what you want in every
color of the rainbow. Slipovers
and Cardigans.
$3.98 to $8.95
THE HUB
Farmvllle's Shopping Center

SOUTHSIDE
Bring your Kodak films to
be developed and printed
here. Large size prints for
price of small size.

39c

i

Printed and Developed

^endorses tweed
fur foil

di$m*WWTiMN

from
MARTIN THE JEWELER
"Soy It With Flowers"

((film's Florist
Formville, Vo.
FARMVILLE LAUNDER-IT

When you pause... make it count ...have a Coke

Wet Wash 40c
Wash and Dry 70c
Dry 30c
Let Us Do Your Wash!

Need A Treat?

The new tweed dress
in your fashion life
is carefully detailed v>itli
matching , "»,'i .nn
ribbon outlining front
cloning and 3/4 length
sleeves. Notice how
gracefully skirt foil*
from narrowed wai»lline
—the addition of oolor
lo uionotone fleeatd
fabric.

«ize.7loW

Let's Eat!
If You're Hungry
Eat At The College Shoppe

Thirsty or Tired

COLLEGE SHOPPE
Air Conditioned
.argest Restaurant In Town

iTr(4tifittft

The Snack Bar
lOTHlD UNDft AUTHOOTY 0» tHI COCA COlA COWfAMY IT

Is The Place For You!

l.wulihurg Coca-Cola liottlintc < oinpany
"Cola* b 0 rtgitt«r(d trode-mark.

Q i*5i. THf ro^a-rou eoutktft

Formville, Vo.
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O'Neill's Play Alumnae Chapters
To Run I lore Report Activities

Dr. Molnar, Music Department Head,
Announces Names of Choir Members
For MXi.J-.ll Longwood College Session
Chi.ii mi
rl

HIM

: hip In: I In

1963-

i

Dr. Johi
..it irn-i11

tar, head of the
Seventy
•' .Hi"

m> m
iin, honor.
Tin | are Betty Zoe Ball<
Judy
Billett, Man Baien Bland,
Let Copenhavi
B
Crawford
Dcalon
Dyei
Mary Anne J< nn i
Patricia
Johnson, Olorln Kratssch, and
Trlanni Lampkln.
Sue McNeil. Dull;, Mon
Martard, Jean Carol P
Audrey Powell I
I
unan
Shirley WUkli
beth Wil•siui. Barb ira Mayi E itei Marl<
Dial
C unllle Aturood, Pranci
Bailey, .1 a n e
Branch Mary Cowli
\
Cowiles, and Naomi Pai
received this honor.

Eugene O'Neill's only comedy.
"Ah. Wilderness!" will be pn
cci ai Jaman Hall
i
ber 28
by the world famous Barter
itre -)f Virginia.
A news release from John Aritatlve for
the Barter Theatre, describes the
play as. "a tale of rebellious
adolescence and tremulous young
iirmly coi
good-natured and unpretentious.
1th the wisdom of acceptance and
ympathetic insight into the foibles of
mankind."

IOI ni . N.'iiry Jane Joni
M Jones, Judy Knight. Celesta
Moore, Virginia Phelps, Phyllis
eabeth Riley, Wiiso Sal.Betty Jane
Staples, Vlrginl i Sutherland, Nancy Tallej and Billie Tomlinson.
ier members are Betsy Welbon, Bn nda . aid, Dale Branch.
\nx[ B . ■ ntine, Carol DabCai on. -loyce Clingenpeel,
i e id wards. Charlotte
Anne Pudge Martha Goble. Haul
»lyn Jones. Mai'ha JoyThe l!.i
nd Plorence Kim
ii here many times previousrolyn Overby, Mary Jo Sully
and
last year presented "The
lies Barbara Whitehead. Sally
iiid "The VirWilson, Miry Ann Wright and
beth McClung arc also mem- ginian" as their fall and spring
perfoin
bers.
in for her
I Mar A ill be Lura Alice
■nior.

Hunt, Betty
rbara
Ann Peach, Mam
Baundi rs,
Jeanne 8 itpl In Nam i Sydnoi
Karen Spenci i. and Kane Thomat
were listed all o.
Also receiving choir membei hip
were, Nancy McLawhom, 6
Leatherm in, Barbara Burn tde
Wanda Doll Oaynell Edwards,
Virginia Porward, Mary Ellen

College Gives Dinner
For I'res. Lancaster
in honor ol Dr I an< a
birthday, winch Is October 12, a
blrthdaj dinner will be presented
next Mondaj a( 6 p, m. in the
dlnina in .iii The monthly blrthdaj dinner will be given on Octoiphomore class la In
charge ol ai ran cements for this
affair
Duke,
the Class, Muriel .
1
ii uiii b.' III charge of decorationa and Nancy Hartman will
be responsible for the entertainment The theme for the i o

3W' Tfou

Your
Sewing

♦

New
Center

♦

I rom various Alumnae
has been received and
compiled b
M. R Coyner,
alumn
tary.
i ie Richmond Alumnae ChapWing a tea from 3:00 p.
i 5:00 p. m.. in the Monroe
Room of the John Marshall
Hotel. Thursday. October 29, for
the alumnae who will be attending the annual Virginia Education Association meeting. All
.ood College faculty memare Invited and urged to attend Mrs. R. R. Carter, formerly
Cowles, is the new presltenl of this chapter,
at Culpeper High School is beponosored by the Culpeper
Alumnae Chapter of which Mrs.
E. O Wl'lls, Til, formerly Ann
McMullen, la president. Mrs. Coy-

the Sorbonne for two years and
upon her return to Fiance next
June or September will receive
iCmtinued from Paoe 1>
her degree. She hopes to teach
Sylvia is very happy to be Greek or Latin in one of the
teaching Spanish at Longwood ichoola in France.
and hopes that by the time she
Although she has only been in
leaves for chile next fall, every- this country for eight days
one will be able to speak a little Catherine has grown to like It
Spanish.
very much, and is very happy to
Catherine, a pert blond, at- , be at Longwood. She is especially
tended the University of Paris at impressed by the peacefulness and
quietness of the town and the
ner. alumna,' get retary. and Mr. college. The friendly spirit of the
Charles H. Patterson of the audio- students of Longwood impressed
visual education department, will her very favorably.
attend, and Mr. Patterson will
According to Catherine, none of
show slides of the college. The the girls here seem to be worried
Fannville Alumnae Chapter is about life In general, and especialhaving a tea in the Student Build- ly about the subjects they are
ing Lounge from 4:00 to 5:30 p. taking.
m. on October 14. honoring the
While talking to her. she said
new members of the Longwood that life was very free and comCollege faculty and the new fortable here compared with life
teachers in the Parmville public in France. "Kati" besides her
schools. Mrs B. T. Taylor. Jr., linguistic talents Is also an artist
formerly Martha McCorkle. LS the ' on the side and likes to dabble in
water, loi.s
new president of this chapter.

SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS
/^CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD
the OMKc/gareffe ever to giveyou...

Here you uM fmd:

Sewing Machines
Sewing Notions
Dress Accessories
Sewing Instruction
Expert Repairs

a

Speeial Students

♦
♦

o
PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY

Be sure to see the famous
Simper Dreu Form

Singer Sewmcj *waM*e Co

♦

224 Main St.
Phone 194

♦

more dinner will lie ClTCUS

It's a

The country's six leading cigarette brands were
analyzed —chemically —and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine—highest in quality.

Ship-n Shore--.

©
A PROVEN RECORD
with smokers

glamour's

Again and again, over a full year and a half a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough
medical examinations ... the doctor's reports are a
matter of record, "No adverse e/Tecfs fo the nose,
throat and sinuses from smoking Chesterfields."
A responsible independent research laboratory supervises this continuing program.

been added
to gingham

3.98

CHESTERFIELD
A new SIUP'N SHORI
with a dazzling personality...
flowers 'n stripes sparklo-woven
on fine gingham... bright piping
for an extra pick-up! Two-way
curve-blade collar... tab cuffs...
poarl buttons. Vlvids, town darks
on white... and so washablel Sizes 30 to 40.

7 ,lW(l</j

BFSTFORVOU

Itr

Many more new Ship'n Shore styles In stockl

jy&iddd&UL

Cop^^U 1953. Uein 4

.
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M.MI

Towcco Co.
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